
TILLMAN TO STAY,,

FIGHTING TOOTHY

SeDt. 29 Main Event Fixed at
Milwaukee.

PORTLAND CARD "IS OFF

Joe Gorman Raising His Rating by
Uay He Handles Foes In JiortU

Coast Battles.

BY DICK SHAEP.
Portland boxing followers are as-

sured plenty of fistic entertainment
as the powers that be of the ie

commission have decided to
stage two cards the remainder of
the month. It was announced Thtrrs-da- y

that Harvey Thorp, of Kansas
City and Alex Trambitajs would ap-
pear in a ten-rou- main event at the
Milwaukie arena, Wednesday night,
September 29. .Yesterday, after a
hurry up confab with Jack Reddy,
Johnny Tilman's manager, and. Match-
maker Frank Kendall, Tillman was
picned to meet Johnny McCarthy of
San Francisco in a ten-rou- go at
the arena next Wednesday night, Sep-
tember 22.

The Portland-- boxirtsr commission
had originally planned to show on
that date but the commission later in-

structed Matchmaker Bobby Evans
not to plan on arranging a biH yntil
October 6. With this date open and
McCarthy willing to make a quick
jump here, the rest was easy. Reddy
will postpone his opening date in
St. Paul and remain over with Till-
man and avail himself of the oppor-
tunity to take in a few trips over the
Columbia highway and"other points of
interest to visitors. The St. Paul pro-
moter has taken a decided liking to
the lay of the land here and those in-
terested in the boxing game who have
had to do business with him have
taken a liking to him, so what better
combination could there be? t

MuKKlnff Match In Prospect.
Tillman will be In real condition

this time and be stacking up against
a boxer who likes nothing better than
to stand up straight and slug wallop
for wallop with his opponent. Mc-
Carthy is a" fair boxer but mainly a
slugger. Many of the fans at the
ringside during the Tillrnan-Tram-bita- s'

fight remarked what a battle
McCarthy and Tillman, would put, up
and now they will have ciiance to
see the two in action.

. The remainder of the card is in themaking and will be announced this
afternoon.

' "

Joe German, feather-weig- ht extra-otd'nar- y.

returned from Seattle thismorning, where he took Marcelo
Flores, the crack Filipino"ttghtweight,
into camp Wednesday night in a spir-
ited four round go.

Oorman will make his next ap-
pearance in the Puget Sound city
October 6. with Earl Baird of Oak-
land or Jimmy Dundee furnishing the
opposition. The following night Joe
will step over to Tacoma and battleMorgan Jones, Chet Mclntyre's classy
featherweight, over the six-rou-

route.
It will not be until the latter part

of October that Gorman will be seen
here, for both the Milwaukie 'and
Portland boxing commissions have
announced dates up until that tim-e- .

Uormil Rises P'kat.
During the past year Gorman has

come to the top faster than any box
er on the coast, scoring Beveral knock
outs ana winning the decision ' over
such classy battlers as Earl Baird,
Harry Pelslnger. Johnny Arrousey
and b lores. These boys about repre
cent the class of the western feather
weights.

7t is not improbable that Gormanmay make a trip east within a shorttime, for Billy Gibson, Paddy Mullins
and Joe Woodman, eastern fight pro
moters and managers, who saw Gor
man go through his paces her, have
been lauding him in the east, while it
is a known fact that Billy Gibson
who reigns supreme over the destiny
of Benny Leonard, Joe Benjamin and
Boy McCormick, would like nothin
better than to add Gorman to his
collection of boxers.

TDYE TO MEET CUM
"LOCAL GRAPPLER LEAVES FOR

LOS ANGELES BOUT.

Multnomah Club Instructor to Meet'
English Heavy With Catch-Weig- ht

Rules.

Ted Thye. middleweight wrestling
champion of the world, left last night
for Los Angeles where he will mee
Para Clapham, who lays claim to the

ht title of England.
The bout is slated to be held at the
I.oa Angeles Athletic club on Septem
tier 23.

The bout will be at catch weight
and Clapham will probably have 15
pounds advantage 1 over Thye. Th
local wrestler stepped on the scaleyesterday just before leaving an
tipped the beam at 165. Clapham
weighs in the neighborhood of 1
pounds.

Thye recently lost his middleweight
title, which he won from Walter Mil
ler here last winter, to Henry Irlinge
and promptly won it back again m
return match. Clapham won a ter
rifle three-fa- ll match from Mull Mon
tana in El Paso a few days ago, an
AVedTieprtay night In Los Angeles Bui
bested Eddie O'Connell, former wres-
tling instructor of the Multnomah
Amateur Athletic club.

Thye, who took O'Connell's posi-
tion as instructor at the local club,
will return to Portland Immediately
after the match with Clapham to tak"e
ut his work with the Winged M
classes. N .

DiniPSEY-CAJIPEXTIE- R

ARK POSTPONED.
BOUTS

nd Mills Now Hold Stage
in New York Under New

s "Walker Iaw.

"NT5W TORK, Sept. 17. Boxing with
decisions in accordance- with the
"Walker law was revived here

at Madison Square Garden and
in the main bout Joe Welling, for- -
xnerly of Chicago, received a judge's
decision over Johnny Dundee of this
eity.

Following: the bout the state
commisbion and Uie license com- -

mittee Issued a statement that "after
careful consideration, we have'"Be-cide- d

that it is for the best interests
of boxing In this state not to hold on
the dates set the Dempsey-Brenna- n
and the Carpentier-Levinsk- y matches."

"We do not believe," th t state-
ment added, "that they offer thd best
means of a trial and test of the new
boxing: law at the present time.

"Mr.- Rickard of the Madison
Square Garden Sporting club and Mr.
Gavin of the International Sporting
club have accordingly been advised,"
the statement continued, "that the
commission s decision is not to per-
mit these matches for a while."

Joe Benjamin, California, 135
pounds, .and Pete Hartley of the
Bronx, 136 pounds, put up a lively
bout 'for ten rounds. , The judges
agreed on Benjamin as winner.

Andy Chaney, featherweight, New
York, was declared winner over
Tommy Noble of England.

Jack Dempsey and Georges Car- -

pentier of France met in the ring be-
fore the main bout to be introduced
to eachther and then to the crowd.
They greeted each other warmly
while the crowd cheered when it was
announced Promoter Rickard would
endeavor to bring the two together
in a championship bout.

The ' Dempsey-Brenna- n match was
scheduled to ibe held in Madison
Square garden October 1, and the
Carpentier-Levinsk- y . match at Eb-bet- t's

field, Brooklyn. October 12.
Tex O'Rourke declared the latter
bout probably would be held In

BICYCLE MEfr SUNDAY

XORTHVEST TITXE WILIt BE
SETTLED IN, PORTLAND.

Ten Events Including Boys' Races
Schedufed for Base Line

Road Programme.

Ten events will feature the bicycle
race meet to be held next Sunday aft-
ernoon on the BaseLine road under
the auspices of the bicycle dealers of
Portland.

According to those in charge of the
affair the entry list includes eome of

he foremost bike riders of the north
west. Many valuable trophies are to
be awarded the winners, as well
cash prizes. Invitations have been
xtended to. alt riders in Oregon and

Washington to be on hand for the
meet. ,

.rBhe starting place of the races will
De at tne Jttase roaa and niasc
Eighty-fift- h street. The time set for
the first event is 2 o'clock.

The list of trophies includes silver
cups, silver medals, bronze medals
and merchandise orders.

The first event programmed is
one-four- th mile eprint for boys under

2. This is followed by a half-mil- e

dash for youths under 16; a half-nll- e

novice race; .a one-four- th mile open
print; mile race for boys under 16;- -

one-ha- lf mile open: one mile for the
championship of Oregon; one-four- th

mile dealers' race, and extra race not
yet made up and the five-mil- e classic
for the northwest championship.

A similar meet on a smaller scale
was staged last year, but this, accord
ng to the dealers, lar outclasses any

previous efforts In number of events,
entries, class of entries and trophies
hung up. -

mVINGTON PLAY BEEIIfS
y V

SINGLES TITLE TOURNEY GETS
.WELL tXDEE WA1V

Another Set of Matches Scheduled
' for This Afternoon on East

Side Courts.

Nine matches in, the men's singles
and three matches in the women's
Bingles were played yesterday in the
annual Irvington club tennis cham
pionships on the IrvingtqJS'i courts.
Several matches in the merrS singles
went ty default and In' the contests
played in every case the winner won
hands down. In the women's singles
two or tne matches were ard fought
aftairs and Drought out some excel
lent tennis. Following are yester
tay 9 results:

Men's Binaries Kenneth Smith won from
Will Wood 6--2, 6-- P. W. Lewis won
from Herbert Swett, default; Jacle Neer
won from' Chet Proud- 6--0, Norman
Arenz won from K. Parelins. default: A. R.
Munger won from James Shives 6-- 6--

A. L. wakeman won from tl. V. Cate. de
fault: Dave Goodaell won from George
rlogshlre jr., R. L,. Sabln Jr.,
won from E. A. Johnson, default.

Women's singles Mrs. F. E. Harrigan
won iiom Helen.
Lillie F"ox, won

Misa S.
A. UcBrido

Today's schedule,
tins, follows:

Hold Miss
from Mary Ann Bishop
Fording won from Miss

weather perroit- -

1:30 P. M. R. M. Standtsh
Gray; Miles Stan dish vs. Dr. K.
metz.

Ts.
P. Stein- -

2 P. M. P. W. Iwis vs. Dave Goodsell;
H. B. WhMler v H. Green; Ed Britts
vs. Irvinp Haisey; 3T. E. Harrigan vs. Dr.
W. I. orthup.

3 P. M. .W. A. Goss vs. O. Lewis; Jacie
Neer vs. Norman Arenz; A. D. "Wakeman
vs. winner Standiah vs. Gray; R. A. Munger
va. R. B. Bain Jr.; winner wheeler vs.
Green vs. winner Britts vs. Halsey ; Mrs.
W . I. isortnup vs. Adele Jones.

4 P. M. Ed Murphy vs. J. P. Mulder;
Goss vs. Lewis vs, R. L. Sabin Jr. ; Harri- -
gan vs. Northup vs. K. Smith; Ireie Canjp- -

Den vs. inei raircnua.
The final of boy's city, championship

tournament for Percy W. Lewis cup are to
be played at 2 P. M. between Norman
Arenz and Ed Murphy.

COAST WOMEN ARE IX FIXALrS

California Tennis Couple to Piay
for National Title.

Win

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 17. Misa
Marion Zinderstein, Boston, and Miss
Eleanor Goss, New York, the 119
doubles champions, will meet Miss
Helen Baker and Miss Eleanor Ten- -
nant of California tomorrow in the
final round of the women's national
tennia doubles championship.

In the semi-fina- l' matches today
Miss Z4nderstein and Miss Goss de-
feated Mrs. George Wightman, Bos-
ton, and. Mrs. Mo 11a. Bjurstedt Mallory,
New York, 3, 6. 5, while Miss
Baker and Miss Tennant triumphed
over Miss Mollie Thayer and Miss
Anne Towhsend, Philadelphia, 4, 0.

.K. O. Kruvosky Wins Bont,
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept, 17. K. O.

Kruvosky of San Francisco won a
referee's decision over CHf f Jordan
of Los Angeles in a four-roun- d fight
tonight. They fought as middle- -
weights. Jim Barry, Petaluma heavy-
weight, won a decision over Clem
Johnson of Oakland in four rounds,
while Eddie Daly of.Chicago and Leo
Matlock of Sarfi Francisco, middle-height- s,

fought a four-roun- d draw.

'Donnelly Wins Westy lioans.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.. Sept. 17.

B. S. Donnelly of New Tory, a mem-
ber of the American. Olympic team,
won the Westy Hogn antiteur cham-
pionship today at the annual shoot
here, breaking 99 out of a possible 100
targets. C. U. Spencer of St. Louis
was high professional with 156 out
oi 160-- . '
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E TO WEST

COAST IS PLANNED

Japanese Steamer Arrives tor
First Trip Orient.

BAKER WELCOMES CRAFT

Vessel Scheduled' to Leave Portland
Monday With 13 0 Passen-

gers on Board."...
Plans for the inauguration of a

passenger service on steamers oi tne
Toyo Kisen Kaisha line from Port
land to the west coast of Mexico, Cen
tral and South America are now being
formulated and will be announced in
the near future, according to George
Powell, head of the Pacific
company and agent for tne Japanese
line, who sooke yesterday at a lifnch
eon given aboard the faaiyo iuaru, oi
the Toyo Kisen Kaisha line, the first
offshore passenger carrier to operate
out of Portland.

The luncheon was attended Dy rort- -
land officials p.nd business men and
bv the captain and officers- - of the
ship.

to

With Mr. Powell acting as toast- -
master, addresses were delivered by
Mayor Baker, T. Sug:mura. Japanese
consul, and H. B. Van Duzer, presl
dent of the Chamber of Commerce,
the speakers touching upon the sig
nificance of the new passenger serv
ice between Portland and the orient
begun by the Toyo Kisen Kaisha line
with the opening trip of the Seiyo
Maru. V.

Mr. Powell explained that at the
present time the passenger service
conducted by the company provides
for the carrying of passengers to and
from the orient. It ,1s also ,'possiDie
for passengers to come to Portland
from the west coast. Under the pres-
ent schedule, however, there- Is no
provision for carrying passengers to
the west coast from this port.

Details Being Worhcd Oat.
In order to take care of passenger

service from Portland to the west
coast it will be necessary for the
company to route vessels at certain
intervals to the orient by way or tne
west coast. Mr. Po vell said that the
details of the plan are now being
worked out and he expects to be able
to announce a schedule for carrying
passengers in the near future. The
plans, he said, provide for stopping
at the leadinports of the west coast
as far south as Valparaiso.

The coming of the Seiyo Maru and
the new passenger service to the
orient direct from Portland was
heralded by Mr. Van Duzer in his talk

one of the big steps in 'the de
vclopment of Portland as a port. He
outlined the progress which port
land has recently made in shipping
and shipping facilities.

Mayor Welcomes Vessel.
The vessel was welcomed on behalf

of the city by Mayor Baker. The
mayor touched on the spirit of co
operation of the port and dock- - com
missions, the Chamber of Commerce
and the' various other organizations
of the aity and declared it was thi

which had made possi
bio Portland's advancement.

Mr. Sugimura welcomed the vessel
on behalf of the Japanese govern
rr.ent. He also emphasia the friend
ly which 'had been exhibited
here toward the Japanese.

Besides the officers of the. snip the
luncheon was attended by: Mayor
Baker, H. B. Van Duzer. F. M. war-
rens, head of the port comission;
C B. Moores, chairman of the dock
commission; H. E. Poulterer of the
traffic department of the port and
dock commissions; W. D. Whee
wright. president of the Pacific Ex
port Lumber company; Frank Kan
som, of tne eastern c western num-
ber company; K. Koehler, of the
Eastern & Western Lumber company;
K. Kuga, of the San Francisco office
of the T. K. K.; Mr.' Sugimura, and
Robert MacGill, Edward Ostrander
and George Powell of the Oregon Pa-
cific company.

The Seiyo Maru ts now lying at the
Eastern & Western Lumber company.
where she is taking on a part cargo
of lumber.

--When this work is completed she
will be returned to terminal 4, where
she will take on general cargo and
about 130 passengers for the trip to
the orient. She is scheduled to sail
Monday afternoon a. 2 o'clock.

Pacific Coast Shipping Notes.
SEATTLE, Wash,, Sept. 17. (Special.)
Because of a fuel oil shortage in Van

couver. B. C, the Canadian Australasian
Royal Mail liner Niagara, one of the
arreat passenger carriers of tne pacific.
came to Seattle late last evening 10 nil
her tanks at the ocean terminal of the
Union Oil company. All told she took
ttOUO barrels of f uol oil and departed at
an early hour this morning, bound for
Australia.

Six days by automobile from Seattle to
Los Angeles is tne record made y cap
tain, Lindley Davis of the Gary -- Davis Tug
Bare oompany, wno is ,now talcing
his first real vacation in several years,

Short of men in all ratings, including
seamen, firemen and yeomen, the coast
guard cutter Bothwell, one of the Eagle
boats turned over to tne coast guara serv
ice bv the navy department, began
recruiting campaign this morning. .She
arrived from an Alaskan cruise Tuesday
and docked at the Bell street terminal of
the Dort commission.

After being tied up since last Saturday
by rough wea-ther-

, nearly 40 log rafts.
totaling 14,OOu.hh feet and valued at ap
Droximately $200,000, began moving in
dowR-noun- d waters - last night, and this
morning. The storm which struck Seattle
Tuesday evening began developing down
sound Saturday and continued in those
waters with more or less violence untl
yesterday afternoon.

Back in Seattle, after a voyage around
the world, the 4600-to- n wooden motorshlp
Babinda, a product of the Duwamish
waterway plant of the Patterson-Mac-Donal- d

Shipbuilding company, arrived last
night, to load for west coast ports of
Central and South America In the service
of the Pacific Motorship company.

Dr. W. T. Christensen was appointed
by the port commission today as its dele
gate to tne annual convention or tne
national association of port authorities to
be held in Chicago, September 30 and
October 1 and 2. The national associa
tlon'a convention will be followed by the
annual gathering of the Pacific Coast
association of Port Authorities, which will
be held in Seattle this year. It will
convene October 14 for a three-da- y session.

TACOMA, Sept. 17. (Special.) It Is
said that there is no significance connected
with the sailing from Tacoma of the
Osaka Shosen Kaisha liner Hawaii Maru
to Vancouver to discharge 250 tons of
freight. The service to Vancouver, which
was stotDed during the war, is simply
being resumed, it is said, and the Jones
bill has nothing to do with the new
arrangement. The Hawaii Maru shitted
from here this evening and is due to
return Suoday. On account of the lack
of freight, both in and outbound it
said that steamship companies are now
out after every pound of business that
can be secured. This - is one reason that
the Osaka Shosen Kaisha Is resuming
Vancouver calls, and another is that.ihere
is an extra freight to pay on goods being
transported from here to Vancouver upon
which the consignees have been protesting.

The merchants exchange at Tacoma is
now in operation and movements of
vessels are being reported. The exchange
is a new department in the exchange
organized, some months ago by the grain
interests. Reports of vessels movements
will be received from the San Francisco,
Portland and Seattle exchanges, beside
outside reports from the coast.

iii e&txrmenls o oil are duo on-- - the

West Imis and the Toyohashima Maru,
due September 25 at Tacoma from the
orient. This oil U for the Philippine
Vegetable Oil company and L.

tc Sons, of New York.ln Nome City will sail tonight or to
morrow for San Francisco via down ooimd
ports to complete loading heir lumbercargo.

Captain L T. Paulsen of Bergen, Norway, was a guest of Tacoma acquaint
ances today, en route to Shanghai. China,
wnere ne goes to superintend the con
struction of four steel steamers for Bruus-gaar- d

Drammen, Norway, which will be
placed in Pacific and Atlantic trade when
finished.

Captain Paulsen, one of the Tounrest
Norwegian skippers, .Juiilt the Werdeland,

Norwegian vessel, at Olympia tnreeyears ago, making a record-breakin- g trialtrip with the ship when done. It was
the first wooden steamer Norway con
structed in Olympia. Captain Paulsen
came direct to Tacoma from Bergen and
while here was the truest of his boyhood
chum, O. M. Overn. of the Tacoma Tldende.

The steamer SantlaKo will shift from
the Tidewater to the Danaher mill and
then finish loading at the Puget Sound
Lumber company dock.

A complete lumber carro will b. taken
from- Tacoma by the barga Belfast, new

the smelter. She w.iil load first at
the St. Paul export dock. It is likely she
will be towed by the Santa Inea, which
is due here from San Francisco.

SAN FRANCT8CO, Oal., SMt 17. (Spe-
cial.) William A. Harriman and his
American ship and commerce corporation
of New York, that recently absorbed sev-
eral American steamship lines and ac-
quired the pre-w-ar trade routes formerly
operated by th Hamburg-America- n Steam- -

vuwopuuy oi oermany, is to invaoottve Pacific coast, and wiill operate both
aomesiic ana lonelgn freight and passen-
ger service in and out of the port oi
ban Francisco.

This news, which smread autcklv thrnusrh'the fore-ig- trade bMddIds: circles heretoday, coincident with the announceme-n-
ttvat the Harriman lines will, next week,
perfect their arrangement for th San
Francisco agency, caused a stir, th like
of which has not bee a experienced inyears.

Local banking, commercial and steam
ship circles which bAve received confirmedreports about the entrance of the Har
riman lines to this coast are on the "tkp-toe- ".

of expectancy in order to find out
how th plans of th Har-
riman lin.es are.

Announcement was mad yesterday tfntt
T. J. Wade, Pacific coast manager for
the Atlantic, Gulf & Pacific line, has ar-
ranged with the Parr Terminals company
ior tne aocKlng or th company ships
in Oakland. of th line also are
to be handled on this side. The first car
rier of the Atlantic, Gulf tc. Pacific line to
arrive her will be th Cap Romaln, due
next month.

Captain Holm of th steamer Saginaw,
arriving today from Astoria, reported he
lost 40,000 feet of lumber in a southwest
gale, 100 miles north of Blanco at 4 A. Al
8eptenYbar 14.. The Saginaw had In tow
the barge Charles Bolsom.

With five passenger lines and three
freighit .carriers of their varied service in
port. Admiral - line, officials experienced
'a busy day today at the company's pier,
Jufft south of th ferry building. Thepassenger steamera included the President
Senator, Queen, Admiral Schley and City
of Topeka. The freighters are the EUkton
Springfield and western Knight.

The Admiral steamer Senator. Ca- -
tiain. Soh&t, got away late today for Corlnto

nd way ports. The United States destroyer Kilty left today for San Die-g-o

The Japanese freighter Muroran Maru,
jTer taking fuel, continued tor New York
today.

In tow of the bug Storm King, the hark
entlne City of Sydney left for Eureka
to load lumber for Melbourne today.

The Aloor Shipbuilding company was
today awarded the contract for repairs
to the Dutch steamer Arakan, which was
ashore on th Point Keyes beach. The
Meores offered to complete the Job in 110
calendar days at a cost of $297,84. Re
pairs to the Arakan will Include 1O0 hot
torn plates and 110 fram--fIoo- and r- -
verse frames, and It w4U- - be necessary to
remove the funnel, main engines, auxil.
iary engines, boilers and thrut shaft for
realignment. Most of the datmage was
done under the engine.

SAX PEDRO. Cal .. Sent. 17. (Speclai.)
Differences of opinion over regulations

gossrning the port have arisen be twee
Police Judge Crawford and the haxbo
officials. Judge Crawford has declared
that the harbor commission has no author
ity to eaact regulations which .carry
penalty. Vlarbor officials declare they will
take their complaint before a judge In Los
Angeles. All regulations made by the com-
mit. ! on would be affected if the opinion
of Judge Crawford is to stand or regu
lations governing spee3 of vessels or oth

similar ones would be valid.
Vhen the submarine F-- 3 was rechargln

its batteries off Huntington beach y
tetrday, the smoke emitted from the gas
engine caused other vessels to send out
an HQS calling attention to a burning
ship. Admiral Wood seat a destroyer to
the scene.

A United States custom inspector found
a new method of smuggling liquor into
the country this morning when he searched
the steamer West HUton, Bottles were
foond labeled with the- name of a high-grad- e

whisky. Close examination showed
that the original contents had been re-
moved by cutting the bottom of. the bot
tle, refilling with an Inferior grade of
whisky and glueing the bottoms.

PORT TOWNSEXD. Wash.. Sent. 17.
(Special.) Coming rom the Atlantic via
Portland, where she discharged a large
portion of her cargo, the Steel Worker
arrived this afternoon, proceeding to Se
attle to finish discharging. She will load
part cargo on Puget sound, completing

Portland for London.
The steamer Ho warden arrived this

afternoon from San Francisco, proceeding
to eeattie wnere sne win load part carico
for Liverpool. She calls at Portland,
where she will complete the cargo.

En route from the orient to Puget sound
the steamer Eastern Sword is due from
Yokohama. She is the last ateamer built
in Japan for the United States shipping
board. Upon her arrival she will undergo
inspection and if she comes up to require
ments will be accepted by v the board.
She will be assigned to some shipping
firm. She Is bringing a cargo consigned
to A. M. Gillespie & Co. - '

In the service of the Pacific Steamship
company the steamer Eld ridge sailed this
evening for the orient. In addition to gen
eral cargo she carried 1,000,000 feet of
lumber.

COOS BAY, Or., Sept. 17. (Special.)
The steamer Johanna Smith arrived from
San Francisco this morning at 7:10 and
Is in harbor to secure her regular lumber
cargo at tne Smith electric dock.

The gasoline schooner Osprey sailed for.
Rogue river this morning at 10:30 carrying1

general freight cargo. She had brought
canned salmon from trie Seaborg cannery.
It is expected more boats will have to
be chartered to, bring out the heavy pack

Wedd vbum before the winter storms
make navigation hazardous. "

The M. H. Klockars pile driver, moored
at the municipal dock in North Bend,
was blown over this afternoon when a
series of gust winds prevailed.

The steam Schooner Yellowstone, wnicn
loaded at the North Bend Mill A Lumber
company dock with lumber, sailed today
for San Francisco at it iook ine
Yellowstone five days to complete her
cargo, the lumber being of the smallest
pieces she had ever taken as a load.

ASTORIA, Or., Sept. 17. (Special.)
With lumber, from St. Helens and West-port- h,

e--Daisy Mathews sailed at 7:30
this morning for Los Angeles.

Bringing a cargo ot ou ior enima,
the tank stearner William F Herrin ar
rived at 7:30 last nignt irom tjauiornia.

After taking on 1,000,000 ieet or lumDer
at Knappton for the orient, the steamer
Abercos shifted to the Standard Oil dock
at noon today and is taking on fuel oil.
She wllf sail tomorrow.

Bringing freight for Portland, tne steam
schooner Tiverton arrived from Ban 'ran
clsco at 2:30 this afternoon.

Laden with lumber from Portland, the
steam schooner Franlc D. Stout sailed
4:10 todav for San Francisco.

The steam schooner Fort Bragg, which
has been here for several days to repair
her boiler tubes, will sail about noon to
morrow for San Diego.

GRATIS HARBOR, Wash., Sept. 17.
(Soectal.) The steamers Chehaiis, Svea
and Commerce cleared this afternoon. The
Chehaiis from the American mill, Aberdeen,
for San Francisco; the Svea froim. the
Wilson mill. Aberdeen. ' for San Pedro.
and the Commerce from the Wilson mill
for Littleton, New Zealand.

The steamer Lassen cleared late yes
terday from the H. E. K. Wood mill.
Hoauiamr to Ouajwnaa, Mexico.

The steamer Celilo arrived last night
from Astoria and Is loading at the Dono
van mill. Aberdeen. J

Th steamer Provld-encl- arrived this
aftern6on from Puget sound. She will load
a cargo at the A. J. West mill, Aber
deen, for the west coast of Mexico.. ;

Tides at Astoria Saturday.
TmerH. Low.

4:47 A. M feet10:42 A M...2 8 feet
4:25 P. M....7.4 fetlll:42 P. M 0.8 foot

Report From Month of Colombia.
NORTH HKAD, Sefn. 17. Conditio ef

the sea at 5 f choppy; wind, south
east, 36 milta.

5-D- AY SERVICE PLANNED

AIjASKA to improve trans
portation TO SOUTH.""

Initial TriiAo Be Started From San
Francisco on November 6,

Company Announces.

A regular passenger and freight
service every five daye between Port-
land and San Francisco is contemplat
ed the faa-- Jranclsco & Koimmtiwn .t- - St. .Jkhns, Flavel at
Steamship company In the announced
harter.- - yesterday oi tne ateamer

Alaska. X
The new vessel, which rormerly op-rat-

out of this port under the
name or the Aanaas .ny, win leave
San Francisco on her initial trip in
the new service on November 6, it
was- - announced. fi .

The Alaska was on the Poruand- -
San Francisco run with the Rose City
before the steamers Beavei and Bear
were put on that run a- - number or
years ago. , She was then sold to the
Union Iron Works, who installed new
boilers and a new bottom and other
wise overhauled her. Recently she
has been on the run between Seattle
and Alaskan points.

The Alaska is about the size of the
Rose City and has passenger accom
modations- - superior to the latter ship,
it ip declared. A portion of the pas- -
sengrer accommodations include a
iare social hall and airy deck ropms.

There is a report that another
steamer may be put on the Portland
San Francisco run by the same com
pany later. Since the war the Rose
City has been running alone.

COAXET MAKES SPSEDX TRfP

Steamer on Oriental Service Xow
Beinr Unloaded at Terminal.
The steamer Coaxet, of the Pacific

Steamship company's oriental fleet. Is
now being unloaded at terminal No. 4
after a speedy trip made from Yoko
hama and Hongkong. The steamer
brought in a consignment of hemp,
gunnies, sligar, cigars and general
merchandise.

The shipment of sugar came from
Hongkong and is one- - of the few
which have arrived direct from the
orient. The sltipment is for distribu
tion In Portland.

The steamer Pawlet or the same
line, which is now lying at terminal
No. 4, is expected to start loading .on
September 22. She is scheduled to
sail for the orient on September 28.
She wilt take out a general car;
and lumber.

The steamer Abercos, which has
been loading lumber at Knappton, is
expected to get away for the orient
today. She takes, out general cargo
in addition to the 1,000.000 feet of
lumber.

LUJIBEB ACTIVITY XOTABLE

Arrivals, and Departures Are Fea
ture of Waterfront Yesterday. --

The arrival and departure of lumber
carriers formed a feature of activity
on the waterfront, yesterday and sev-
eral million feet of lumber were taken
out by vessels, getting away.

The General Steamship corpora
tion's steamer Meriden ?ot away yes
terday afternoon for- Callao. She car-
ried a large shipment- - of ties besides
a. consignment of wheat asd flour.
Her tie cargo measured about 200,000
feet.

The steamer Wapama and the
steamer Lalsy J.fatthews, both coast-
ers, got away with heavy consign-
ments of lumber. The Wapama, in
addition, carried passengers and a
shipment of boilera. The Wapama
was bound for San Francisco and San
Pedro and'the Daisy Matthews for
San Pedro.

The steamer Tiverton, a coasting
lumber carrier, entered the harbor
yesterday from California.

SPRISGFIELD COMING HERE

Steamer Leaves San Francisco
Inaugurate New Service.

The Bieamer Springfield, which
coming to Portland to inaugurate the
regular three-wee- k service of the
Norths Atlantic and Western Steam-
ship company between this port and
the ports of Boston and Philadelphia-o-

the Atlantic seaboard, 'got away
from San Frarrfcisco yesterday, ac-
cording to advices received by the
Merchants Exchange. She willTirst
touch at Puget sound before coming
here.

The Springfield will bring a quan-
tity of general cargo to this port and
will take out 2,000,000 feet of lumber
and ties.

The steamer Lehigh of th same line
got away from Boston bn September
12 and should arrive here about the
middle of October,

BOARD SELLS 10 STEEL CR-F-T

Americans Couldn't Be Interested.
$6 62,700 Average, Price.

WASHINGTON Sept. 17. The
American Shipbuilding company has
been authorized by the shipping board
to sell ten steel steamers of 3700 dead
weight tons each for transfer to for

:n registry. This is the first au
thority for the sale to foreign ac
count cf American ships granted by
trre board under the terms of the new
merchant marine act. m

The board's announcement Thursday
said the American company had been
unable to interest steamship com
paniea in this country in the purchase
of the craft.

Tho board said it had been Informed
tht the company would receive about
$662700 each for the vessels, or about
$171 per deadweight ton.

Local Loading of Vessel Denied.
The steamer Kastern Soldier, now

on the sound, is listed by tne an
Francisco as scheduled to
load lumber at Portland for the Gen-
eral Steamship corporation. Officials

Veswet

Port

To

Str. Bermuda . .
Str. WaterrDnry

Arrive st

Str. Hawarden .
Str. Ierbiay
Str. Artigas . .
Str. West Katan
Str. Springfield
str. West Keats
Str. City of Reno

Sch.

.

. New York

.New York
,
.New York

Honolulu
To From Portland.

20
Sept. 20

24
25
25
26

A

Oct. 1

For Date.
Str. IS
Str. West Nomentum.CJ.ina
Str. Seiyo Maru .. 20

la Port.-
Str.
Bkt Annie M. mill.
Bk. Berlin Terminal No. 1.

SChallamba ....North dock.
M American Can dock.
Htr. Daisy .. St.
Str. F'.avel Westport:
Str Lake Hammond mill.
Str M- de Larnnaga. u. Ac v . dock.
Btr. Mont Cenas -

Str. Olen .........
Str. .......
SLr. Point Lobos ..
Str. Seiyo Maru....
Str. Tannenbura; ..

Wm.
Etr. Waban
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.Boston
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.
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Sept.
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Abercos Orient Sept.

Sept.
.orient .Sept.

Veaeels
Vessel Berth.

Abercos
RolTh

Bank
Putnam. Helens.

Pawlet

.. Montgomery dock.

. . Terminal No. 4.

. . Terminal No. 4.. . Wauna.
...East. i West. dock.
. . Mersey dock.
. . Johns mill.
. . Terminal No. 4.

Ktr. West Nomentum.Pt. Johns Lbr. Co.
Str. Western Cross. .. Suppte-B- a lln dock.
Str. Celilo Couch St. dock
St. Coaxet .Terminal No. 4.
Str. Dairy ' . wtport.
Tiverton Albtra No. 3.- -

107.5v

Calendar.

of that company in Portland denied
yesterday any knowledge of the plan
to send the ship hero. They said the
original intention was to load the
vessel on the sound. The Kastern
Soldier is a vessel of 4311 tons and is
scheduled take cargo to New York
and Philadelphia. x

T

Marine Xoes.
The European- Pacific Hne steamer Ha --

warden is scheduled to arrive at Portland
tufrout Tuesday, bringing general freight
from London and Liverpool. She will take
out. about 2000 tons of freight. The

will touch at the sound previous
to coming here.

Lumber carriers now taking on cargo
on the riven- - im: kj d the Point Lobos at
St. Helens and William Bowden at the

i St. Helens Lumber company, the West
by .Portland the

Westport- - the Daisy Putnam at Wauna

Sept. 28

M.

St.

to

nd the Daisy St. Helens.
The lighthouse ten-de- Manzantta, Is now

t the government Btatio-- at Tongue Point
after a trip made to th Coos Bay dis

Is

27

20

at

trict.
The United States deMi-ore- r Talbot.

which entered the river Wednesday, hat
been anchored at Vancouver, Wash., where
she will stay during- the prune festival.

The steam schooner Egerta will start
loading; a cargo of lumbe-- at the Portland
Lumber company' mill today. She will
ta-k- on 800, OOO feet of lumber there and
will then be shifted, to Astoria for the
Balance oi ner cargo.

Th steadier West Momentum, which
1 operating in. th north China 'service
of the Onlumbla-Paclfi- c Shipping company.
is expected to get away- - Monday. She is
now. taking on lum'btM.

The Associated oil tanker W. F. perrln,
which got Into the harbor yesterday,
"brought barrels of gasoline and 40,00a
barrels of fuel oil

The salmon hip Berlin is erpected to
complete discharging cargo at the munici-
pal dock No. 1 Monday. (she will then
pa taken down the river to winter quar-
ters at Goble.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND, Sept. 17 Arrived at 4

P. M. Steamer W. F. Herrin. from Mon- -
rey. bailed at 2 P. M. Steamer Meri

den. for San Pedro. Callao. Taltal, Hono
lulu and San Francisco. SalledS-a- t 2:30 P.
M. Steamer W apana, from si. .Helens. lor
San Francisco and San Pedro.

ASTORIA. Sept. 17. Sailed at 7:50 A.
M. Steamer Daisy Matthews, for San Pe-
dro. Arrived at 1:45 V. M Steamer Tiv
erton, from San T ranclsco.

BAN FRANCISCO, Sept. IT. Sailed at 5
A. M. Steamer Klamath, for Portland.
Sailed at 10 AM. steamer Springfield,
for Portland, via Puaret sound.

SAN PEDRO. Sent. IS. Sailed at . A
M. Steamer Ryder Hanlfy, from Portland.

BAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 1. Sailed at
2 P. M. Schooner William H. Talbot, for
Columbia, river.
"ASTORIA Sept. 16. Arrived at 5:40 and

left up at 7:30 P. M. Steamar W. F. Her-
rin, from Monterey.

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 17 Arrived
Admiral Schley, Seattle; J. A. Smith, Coos
Bay.

Sailed Sprlhgfleld, 'Philadelphia; Muro-
ran Maru, New York.

SEATTLE, Wash.. Sept. .17. Arrived
Hawarden and Steel Worker, New York
via San Francisco.

Departed Madasan Maru, Kobe via
Yokohama; Kldridtfe, Singapore via Yoko-
hama and Kobe; Admiral Uoodrich, and
Dora, southeastern Alaska; Niagara, Syd-
ney. N. a. W.

SAN PEDRO, Cal., Sept. 17. (Special.)
Arrived Steamers Humboldt, from San

Francisco, tt A. M.; Ctareraont, from Wil-lap- a,

6 A. M. ; Rainier, from San Fran-
cisco, 8 A. - M. ; Northland, from Punta
Arenas, 8 A. M. ; West Ira, from San Fran-
cisco, 8 A. M.

Sailed Steamers Humboldt, for San
Francisco, 8 P. M-- ; O. C Lindauer, for
Albion, P. M.

U. 'S. Naval Radio Reports
(All positions reported at P. M. Unless

otherwise indicated.
GRlFFCO. Tacoma for Akutan, 130 miles

west of Cape Flattery.
ADMIRAL DliWEY, Seattle for San

Fiancisco, 301 miles from Seattle.
ALICIA, Seattle for San Fran

cisco. -- 30 miles from Seattle.
AVALON. Willapa Harbor for San Fran- -

Cisco, Zy'Sh miles north of San Francisco.
VAHT15.AW, Port San Luis for Van-

couver. B. C, 201 miles from Vancouver.
ADMIRAL FARRAGUT, San Francisco

for Seattle, 3tt miles north of San

CITY OF SPOKANE. Yokohama tor
Seattle. 540 miles from Seattle, S P. M.,
September 10.

ADMIRAL RODMAN, Seattle for Ketchi
kan,' 205 miles from Seattle.'

RICHMOND. Siin Pedro for Seattle, 70
miles from Seattm.

ATLAS. Point Wells lor Richmond, 730
miles from Richmond.

W. S. PORTKR. Oaviota for Everett,
1013- - miles from tiaviota.

SYVENETIA, Honolulu for San Diego,
40fi miles from San Diego, 8 P. M. Sep
tember ltt.

MANIA. San Pranclsco for Honolulu, 407
miles west of San Francisco, 8 P. M. Sep-
tember 16.

CITY OF RENO, San Pedro for Honn
lulu. 1193 miles west of San Pedro, 8 P.
M. September 16.

WEST NIGER, orient for San Francisco,
1671 miles from San Francisco, S P. M,
September

ASTRAL, San Pedro for Wooslng, China,
164, miles from San Pedro, 8 P. M. Sep-
tember 16.

WEST HEPBURN. San Francisco for
Manila. lO0. miles west of Kuaia, 8 P. M.
September 16.

COLORADO SPRINGS, San Francisco for
Manila, 18C." miles from San Francisco. 8
P. M. September 16.

ENTERPRISE, Hilo for San Francisco.
WEST HOBOKEN, Seattle for New Zea-

land. 433 miles from Seattle, 8 P. M. Sep-
tember 16.

HORACE BAXTER, Seattle for San
Fran cisco, 182 miles north of San Fran
cisco.

ARDMORE. Talara for Vancouver, off
Cape Mendocino.

SANTA INKZ, San Francisco for Seattle,
205 miles north of Seattle

MOFFETT, Seattle for San Pedro, 450
miles north of San Pedro.

FRANK H. BUCK, Seattle for Martlnes,
Oio miles irom. seame.

HARTWOOD, Grays Harbor for San
Francisco, 207 miles north of San Fran
Cisco.

MULTNOMAH, St. Helrne for Can Fran
Cisco. 215 miles north of" San Fsancisco.

FRED BAXTER, Tacoma for Redondo
Beach, 520 miles tiorth of Redondo Beach

QUABBIN, San Pedro for Kahulul, 562
mile from Kahului.

WEST MONTOP. orient for San Pedro,
1138 miles west of San Pedro.

QUEEN" WILMINGTON, from Fan Fran
cisi-o- , 32S miles south of San Kranclsco.

NANKING, orient for San Francisco,
390 miles from $an "Francisco.

WHITTIER, Port San Luis for San Fran
cisco. 127 miles from San Francisco,- -

ARGYL, Seattle for Oleum, 360 miles
from Oleum.

LABREA. Port San Luis for Vancouver,
OSo miles from v ancouver.

SENATOR, San Francisco for WUmlng
ton. 40 miles south ot San Francisco.

SPRrNGFIELD, five miles north ef San
Francisco.

KLAMATH, San Francisco for San Pedro,
10."i miles south of San Francisco.

WLLA M E TTE, San Francisco for San
Pedro. 00 miles south of San Francisco.

WAHKEF.NA, Everett for San Pedro,
275 mil from San Pedro.

STORM KING Itug), with harkenttne
City of Sydney in tow, i two miles San

EUREKA, 40 miles from San FTanetsvo.
PRESIDENT, San Francisco for Wil

mlngton, 04 mile-- south Pan FranciBco.

Bonrbon Clubs to Be Formed .

MARSHFIELD, Or.. Sept. 17. (Spe
cial.) Dr. G. "W. Leslie and D. A
Jones of this city have authority for
organizing1 a Cox'Roosevelt club In
all towns of Coos cotinty and expect
to complete their task within ten days.
They will have assistants in J. O.
Stemmler of Myrtld Point, J. W. Law-
rence of Coquille and J. W. Mast of
Bandon. Women are to bg organized
as well, was announced by leaders
otj the campaign.

Portland Inmates Visit Salem.
SALDM. Or. Sept. 17. (Special.)

Fifty Inmates of the Louise Home
of Portland, accompanied by (three at-
tendants, came to Salem by automo-
bile today to inspect the Capitol
building and pay their compliments to
Governor 01cotf The governor re-

ceived the' visitors in the executive
chambers this afternoon.

Pastor Joins Relief AVork.

FPOKANE, Wash., Sept. 17. Rev.
j. n. McDougall, formerly pastor of

St. Paul's Methodist Episcopal church
here, will leave tomorrow for Seattle,
he announced today. He will assume
charjre of the near east relief work
for the coming year. He has obtained
a. year's leave of absence from his
work in the ministry for the purpose.

DAILY CITY STATISTICS

Mnrriaffe Licenses.
HAVENS-FIT- Z Merrett Hsttis.

321 v Water street, and Pauline
3J1L Water

HUNGERFORD-POPHA- Richard G.
Hungerford, its, 104 East Harrison street,
and Mary Frances Popham. legal. Lents,
Or.

WABD-BRAD- T Myles Wilfred Ward, 16,
8015 Meridian avenue, and Verna M.
Brady. 22. 274 North Twenty-fir- st street.

CAV1XET8-CKOCKE- K Arthur Clare
Cavlness, 23, Yamhill, Or., snd Crystle
Crocker. 21, Sol Ktfth avenue sontheast- -

GARBI'S-MILL- E Ft Thomas M. Garbus.
33. 875 Sandy boulevard, and Marie lielen
Miller. 3(. 72.1 East Sixteenth street.

BOOTH-THOMPSO- Kmerson Haskell
Booth, 21, Almena, Kan., and Winifred
Pear! Thompson, 1!. -- G'j Broadwav.

HVOTT-- 1I.LSON Frank E. Huott.19 North Twenty-secon- d street, and
Dora K. Wlllson. leiral. 407 Hall street.

O'BRIF.N-SCOT- T Elwood 22,
Hovt hotel, and May Scott, 20. Hovt hotel.

NUSOM-FLIK- Francis Russell Ku-so-

21, Gervais, Or., and Mytea Flier, 17,
6iJ42 Eiphty-nlnt- h street southeast.

DOXXKLlrCAKOLL Herbert R. Don- -
nell. 24, 59." Yukon avenue, and Rotha
Carroll, 24, 4ttB Lta avenue.

DAULT METEOROLOGICAL RKPOHT.

PORTLAND. Sept. 17. Maximum tem-
perature. 77 decrees; minimum. r5 de- -
Brees. River reading. 8 A. M., 3 9 feet;
change in last 24 hours 0.8 foot fall. Total
rainfall (5 P. M-- to 5 P. M. ), none; total
rainfall since September 1. 1&20. 2.02
inches; normal rainfall since September
1, .78 inch; excess of rainfall "since Septem-
ber 1. 1.24 Inches. Sunrise, 5:52 A. M.;
sunset. :39 P. M. Total sunshine. 6 hours
32 mlnutos; possible sunshine. 12 hours 27
minutes. MooNrtfe. lt:2S A. M. ; moonset.

:09 P. M. Barometer (reduced sea level)
5 P. M., 23.611 Inches. Relative humidity:
At 5 A. M.. U4 per cent; at noon. 6L per
cent; at & P. M.. 49 per cent.

THE WEATHER.

TATIONS.

Baker ....
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FORECASTS.

Portland and vicinity Occasional rain
cooler; southwest Art y winds.

Oregon and Washington Occasional
rain; cooler except coast; fresh southwest

TRAVELERS CODE.

mmm
Class A-- l Steel American

Steamers.
REGULAR FREIGHT

SERVICE
TO YOKOHAMA, KOBE,
SHANGHAI. HONGKONG

AND MANILA
Sailings from Portland

Pawlet Sept. 2o
Coaxet Oct. 12
Wawalona Nov. 3
Montague Nov. 25
h'or rates, space and other In-

formation apply to
101 THIRD SIREET.

MAIN S2S1

rT-- 1 ILJ ISA PERI"aArVtauCOeH:A.
Rlrt DE JANEIRO SANTOS.

MONTIVIOCO BUENOS A.YRES.

LAMPORT KOLT LI N E

FrfTnrnt sailinjrs from New York hy modem, fart
arwt luxurious appointed pf:enffer strmer. mt
Apply Companysoflice.2 Broadway N.V-.- uj
or DORSKY B. SMITH. T iff .

lftO HroAdwar. til Oil

Astoria Route
S. S. "ASTORIAN"

8:30 P. M. DAILY (Except Thursday .FARE ioO. Including tx.
Morrison bt Dock.

Phones: Main 8005. til-i- t.

Astoria and Way Points
STR. GEORGIANA

Fflunfl trip 6atlr t except Friday; lerefart land 1:10 A. ftL, ldar-tre- C dooileaves 2 P. 31.. Kiaval dock. ar
$2.00 eaca way. Special a la cart dlniog
trvice. Lirct connection for aeutatcaea ist.t ImC aailr, f. AL dft--

xcpt Sunday. Taw Mar-a- 'f r.&art-ho-
Jo Main 1423.

AUSTRALIA
NEW ZEALAND AND SOUTH SEAS

Tia Tahiti and Rare tone o. Mail and pas
aenarer bervico frtana ban CranciiAco every

8 dan.
UNION S. 8. CO. or NEWJEEALAND,

230 California St., San arancisco.
or local, steamahip and railroad agencies.

mm
mmuui

II r . re..

TOO MIE TO CT.ASSIFY.
WANTED Private araraa-- or place to

keep auto withiif one. two or three blfcs.
or Oood Samaritan hospital. Phone 6619
after 6 P. M.

AMISEMENTS.

BI GRAND OPBNINIi

SATIHDAV. SEPT. IS, llVln,
At the

Columbia Hall
Oak snd Second Sti.

New Orchestra. Beat Floor,
liood Time.

The Hall "Where Yon "WTtl Ciet
Acquainted.

Danclna; Kvrry Wednesday and
attirdnv Kveninir.

C. B. 1 lHEIl, Manager.

AMISEMENTS.

13

YOU'LL HAYE TO HURRY
OXl.Y TW () .1IOIIK TIMKS,
Today, 2:15; ToniiEbt, e:15

X T T7 T T T Broadway at Taylor
A lJCrfA.LAVI Phone Main 1.

PRICK

LAST

EVTTS M-.1- SI, 75c. 50c.
SAT. MAT. Sl.SO, SI. 75c, 60c

Ticket ott Selling.

1 1--

AND ALL TVEEJI

Three Sizzling Art of

SEXT AT

MATINEE DAILY Z:S0
David B. Aewman and Wilbur CDshmsa

hr
en

1

SPErHI,
MAT. TODAY, 2:15

TONIGHT, 8:15

MATINEE
SATlRDAlf.

AKER
TONIGHT

PEGGY
BEHAVE

Honeymoon Happenings.

pANTAGEg
Present

"A IJTTLE CAFE."
20 Minutes of Love, Laughter and Linger!.

A Romance ot Oreenw.cn Ulage.
7 BIO ACTS 7.

3 performances daily. Night curtain 7 and 9.

KDITII ROBERTS In
THE AIORAIll.E SAVACE"

TODAY, TOM(;llT TIIK t, KE AT ITER-MAN-

Made and Illusion: SAM K. NA-XO-

Steel liuilur: THE PEWKYN. Sont-- s

and Danreni CHRISTOPHER & WALTON,
"A loe Suave": Mr.MAHON ADE-
LAIDE, Bag punching; AMI, Wizard of
the WuHitzer.

Mata.15to7Ss Hl9ht 15. toj IS
"BITS AND PIECES"

WITH

JACK PATTON iLORETTA MARKS

ND A COMPANY OF GIRLS
A MODERN SIMON LEGREE"

STAN LEY AND BIRNES
NEAL ABEL

CHARLTON AND 6ALLEW
THE B R I ANTS I LAWTO N

LY R
MIKE AND IKK in

"THE KING OF BINT. HONG"
A.itrd by the Rosebud noma.
.Mutineer ut 2; Night, 7 and 9.

Our Matinees Biggest Dramatic Bargain
fatate.

GLOBE 11th aid

In

of

vs.

IC
asuiuirton

Norma Talmadge
"The Heart Wetona"

Portland

Sacramentd

Double Header
Today
IP. M.

2 Games Sunday- -1 P.M.

Take Your Sweetie to "Hear the IattCaptivatimr Melody,
"AMORITA"

(F'ox-Tr-ot

SpoaIh Sonc Intermezzo)
and

"JAPANESE SANDMAN"
Oriental Foi Trot.

Tbe abovA and all the latest grood popular
music now be tne featured by

The bit? danr orchestra T Lux. The
piay tho right time. "Oh. Boy!" You can't- keep etui.

BROADWAY HALL
Whrre they all dance everjf week night '
except Sunday. Gallery admission 10c.
Hurrlreds ot people come just to hear te
wonderful mutc.

MOMKOSt; M. RLNGLR. Mar.


